onomic literature, enables scientists to identify phenomic characters from the wealth of existing species descriptions ( Cui, 2012 ) . Although these new technologies and software make it possible to obtain phenomic data from species across the tree of life, the resulting data-species with character state informationare not easily usable for evolutionary inference.
In this paper, we introduce MatrixConverter, a program that helps expedite and facilitate the transformation of raw phenomic character data into discrete character matrices that can be used in most popular evolutionary inference programs. Specifically, it takes as input a table of phenomic characters and enables scientists to quickly and easily evaluate the underlying character data and translate them into a matrix of discrete, numerical character states. Previously, scoring and discretizing phenomic data and formatting the data for phylogenetic analyses have largely been done by hand. We are not aware of any existing software to automate and ease the processing of phenomic data for evolutionary inference.
METHODS AND RESULTS
MatrixConverter is an open source program written in Java. The source code is available at https://github.com/gburleigh/MatrixConverter/ . A platformindependent binary executable, as well as sample data sets and a user's manual, are also available at https://github.com/gburleigh/MatrixConverter/tree/master/ distribution . To install the binary executable, the user simply needs to download and unzip the fi le on their computer. On a Mac or Windows computer, to open the user interface ( Fig. 1 ) , the user just has to click the executable JAR fi le. On a Linux machine, the user must open the terminal shell, move to the directory with the executable, and then type "java -jar MatrixConverter.jar". The executable has been successfully tested on Windows 7 and Mac OS X version 10.9. MatrixConverter requires Java Runtime Environment (JRE) 6.0 or later to be installed on the computer.
MatrixConverter has a simple and intuitive user interface that should enable the user to immediately begin scoring phenomic characters with little or no prior instruction on running the program ( Fig. 1 ). The input for this MatrixConverter can be either a tab-delimited text fi le (*.txt) or a CSV fi le of morphological characters (although note that the CSV format may be problematic if commas are used to separate multiple character states for a polymorphic character). The fi rst line of the input fi le is a header line with a description of the columns. The fi rst column of the fi le lists the taxon names, and the rest of the columns include the character states for phenomic characters. The character states can be any combination of integers, real numbers, or words. With phenomic data, it is also likely that many of the cells will have no values (i.e., the character is missing or character state unknown). MatrixConverter can easily handle missing data, which can either be coded as empty cells or as "NA" in the input fi les, or cases where a taxon has multiple character states. See the sample input fi les (e.g., Cycadtest.txt, available at https://github.com/gburleigh/MatrixConverter/tree/ master/distribution ) for examples. 1 Manuscript received 17 September 2014; revision accepted 18 January 2015.
Funding was received from the National Science Foundation as part of the AVAToL: Next Generation Phenomics Project (DEB-1208256). We received valuable comments and feedback during the development of this software from many participants in this project, and we especially thank Hong Cui not only the discrete phenomic character matrix, but also information describing how the character states for each character were coded. We tested the performance of MatrixConverter on a set of characters from cycads. The sample input fi le (Cycadtest.txt) is a subset of the original phenomic data set. The original cycad phenomic character set, the input for Matrix-Converter, was obtained by parsing the taxonomic descriptions available at the cycad pages ( http://plantnet.rbgsyd.nsw.gov.au/PlantNet/cycad/ ) with CharaParser beta version 0.1 ( Cui, 2012 ) . Such a character data set can be generated using the "Text Capture" and "Matrix Generation" features on the ETC website (Explorer of Taxonomic Concepts; http://etc.cs.umb.edu/etcsite/ ). The original data set contained 647 characters. However, only 307 of these characters had data (i.e., defi ned character states) from at least four taxa, and only 174 of these characters contained at least two character states. With the character frequency data listed in the "Step 2: Choose Character" tab of MatrixConverter ( Fig. 1 ) , we fi ltered out characters with fewer data points, which would provide little or no information for most evolutionary inference analyses. Of the remaining 174 characters, we determined that 52 of them contained character states that were not homologous. Examples of nonhomologous character states include a combination of qualitative and numerical character states (e.g., character "Lamina width" had values "thickened" and "0.04"), or the character states describing different aspects of a character (e.g., "Leafl et shape" had the values "entire," "divided," "serrate," "lacerate," "lanceolate," "falcate," "elliptic," "with 1-2 lobes," "dentate," and "rounded"). It was easy to identify and ultimately exclude characters with nonhomologous character states using the "Step 3.2: Check Mappings" window ( Fig. 1 ) . Of the remaining characters, 67 were in natural discrete categories that were simple to automatically discretize, and 55 were continuous, numerical characters that we could bin and discretize using
Step 3. Thus, the phylogenetic matrix in NEXUS format that was output from Once the fi le is uploaded, the user must select the informative characters that will be used to build the matrix and review the character states. In the user interface under "Step 2: Choose a Character," the user can select a character from the dropdown list. The name of the character is followed by the number of character states and the number and total percentage of taxa that have information for that character.
Step 3 is designed to facilitate character coding. Characters can be coded in Step 3.1 using the default coding (As-is), converted to numerical values, or binned. The As-is feature may be useful if the character states are already digits (e.g., 0, 1, 2). If you choose the "Number" option, the character states listed under Step 3.2 will be converted into digits (0, 1, 2, etc.) in the order in which they appear in the list. The "Bin" option enables the user to categorize numerical characters based on their numerical values. The options in Step 3 automate the process of coding phenomic characters into discrete character states. However, the user can manually modify the values of any character state in Step 3.2. After the character states have been defi ned, the character is incorporated into the growing matrix by clicking on the button "Save Rule." The fi nal matrix is saved by clicking the "Save Matrix" button.
MatrixConverter can output discrete character matrices for phylogenetic or other evolutionary analyses, such as tests for phylogenetic signal, ancestral state reconstructions, or tests to relate phenotypic characters with diversifi cation, in NEXUS ( Maddison et al., 1997 ) , PHYLIP, or NeXML format ( Vos et al., 2012 ) , or as a text fi le. These fi le formats enable the output fi les to be used as input in many evolutionary analysis programs including PAUP* ( Swofford, 2003 ) , TNT ( Goloboff et al., 2008 ) , MacClade ( Maddison and Maddison, 2005 ) , Mesquite ( Maddison and Maddison, 2014 ) , MrBayes ( Ronquist et al., 2012 ) , GARLI ( Zwickl, 2006 ) , PHYLIP ( Felstenstein, 1989 ) , RAxML ( Stamatakis, 2014 ) , or packages within R ( R Core Team, 2014 ). The saved fi le will include Step 1 section is where users upload a phenomic character matrix formatted as a tab-delimited text or CSV fi le. The Step 2 tab allows the user to choose a phenomic character, defi ned in a column heading in the input fi le; it also provides the number and percentage of taxa with data for the character and the total number of character states.
Step 3 enables the user to code the character states as integers.
Step 3.1 provides simple ways to automate the character scoring, while the user can evaluate and manually score characters in Step 3.2. In Step 4, the user can save the newly scored characters along with scoring rules in a variety of formats. http://www.bioone.org/loi/apps MatrixConverter contained a total of 122 variable, discrete numerical characters ready for evolutionary inference. Coding these cycad characters with MatrixConverter took only a few hours, while attempting to code them without MatrixConverter doubtlessly would have taken many days.
CONCLUSIONS
While numerous software packages enable scientists to evaluate molecular data and transform them for phylogenetic analyses, few such tools exist for phenomic data. Thus, despite recent developments in methods to identify, observe, and collect phenomic data, the work of transforming these data into a usable format for evolutionary or ecological inference can still be extremely time-consuming and tedious. MatrixConverter facilitates the process of evaluating, scoring, and formatting raw phenomic data so that the data can be used for evolutionary inference. Its intuitive and simple user interface and platform-free implementation make it easy for any scientist to use without training. Although the development of MatrixConverter was motivated by the large phenomic character matrices produced by CharaParser, it can be used to evaluate and transform any data sets of phenomic characters into discrete character matrices, as long as they are in a tab-delimited text or CSV fi le.
MatrixConverter makes phenomic character coding easy, but character coding decisions may be contentious and ideally should be done with much expert consideration (e.g., Brazeau, 2011 ) . In designing MatrixConverter, we sought to expedite the process of character coding while remaining agnostic with respect to character coding decisions. Thus, it is easy to make extremely bad character coding decisions using MatrixConverter. For example, if you are using MatrixConverter with data generated from CharaParser, it is important to keep in mind that processing nonparallel taxonomic descriptions can erroneously infl ate the number of characters extracted from the text, and it is important to be vigilant about other possible errors in character state designations. Furthermore, although we have tried to make the output of MatrixConverter compatible with many phylogenetic software programs, some character codings are not allowed by all phylogenetic programs. For example, many programs do not allow polymorphic characters (i.e., multiple character states from a character in a taxon), and many programs have limits on the number of character states allowed for a single character. MatrixConverter is meant to enhance the process of evaluating and coding phenomic characters for scientists, but it does not replace the need for thoughtful consideration of the characters.
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